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CHAPTER MMMVI:

AN ACT MAKING APPROPRIATIONSTO’ DEFRAY CERTAIN EXPENSES
OF’ GOVERNMENT.

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedby
theauthority of the same,That for thepaymentof debtsand
expenseshereinaftermentioned,thereis herebyappropriated
out of the fundsfor the supportof government,the following
sums,to wit: The sumof six hundreddollars,for thepaytment
of certificatesissuedunderthe act,entitled “An actto provide
for the settlementof public accounts,andfor other purposes
thereinmentioned,”passedthe fourth of March, onethousand
sevenhundredandninety; for clerk hire in the office of the
secretary‘of the commonwealth,one thousandfive hundred
dollars; for contingentexpensesin the said departmentfor
oneyear, elevenhundreddollars; for extraclerk hire in the
office,of the secretaryof the landoffice, onethousanddollars;
for contingentexpensesin the ‘said office for oneyear, one
thousandandsixteendollars; for extraclerk hire in the office
of thesurveyorgeneral,sixhundreddollars; for contingentex-
pensesin the saidoffice for oneyear, five hundredandforty-
sevendollars; for extraclerk hire in the office of the receiver-
general, six hundreddollars, which shall be exclusively ap-
propriatedto bring for’ward the back books in the saidoffice;
andfor contingentexpensesin thesaidoffice for oneyear, four
hundredandthirteen dollars; for the contingentexpensesof
theoffice of thestatetreasurerfor oneyear,including theex-
penseof keepingawatchmanat the said office, five hundred
dollars; for contingentexpensesin the office of thecomptroller
generalfor oneyear,five hundreddollars;for extraclerkhire
in the office of the registergeneral,six hundreddollars, and.
for contingentexpensesin saidoffice for oneyear, threehun-
dredandfifty dollars.
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SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe sumsherebyappropriated
shall bepaidby thestatetreasurer,on warrantsdrawnby the
governor,underthe sameregulationsandrestrictionsas are
directedby law in othercases.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. Ii.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That immediately after the pass-
ing of this actall powers,vestedby any law of this coilamon-
wealth in the~coninaissioners,appointedunderan act entitled
“An act offering compensationto Pennsylvaniaclaimantsof
certain‘lands, within the seventeentownships,in the county
of Luzerne,andfor otherpurposesthereinmentioned,”passed
the fourth day of April, one thousandseven hundred and
ninety-nine,~1~andthe several supplementsthereto, shall be,
andherebyaresuspended;andall proceedingshadunder the
supplement~2~of theninth of April last, shallbestayedandre-
main as they shall then be, exceptas to such Pennsylvania
claimants, who have releasedunder the said supplement,
whoseclaimshavebeensettledby the saidcommissioners,and
granting patentsto Connecticutsettlers who have received
their certificates; and said commissionersshall deposit all
records, books and papers, that may have come into their
hands,relating to said commission,or that have beenmade
out by their direction,in the office of the secretaryof the land-
office, on or before the fifteenth day of May next, andreturn
all drafts of surveys,in their hands,madeby their direction,
or otherwise,to the office of the surveyor-general,on or before
the fifteenth of May aforesaid;and it shall be, andherebyis
madethe duty of the secretary.of the land-office, andthesur-
veyor-general,to makea report during the first week of the
nextsessionof the legislature,of thesituationof the business
of saidcommission,showingwhathasbeendone,what remains
to be done,andwhat will betheprobableexpenseto thestate.
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